
 
PERKINS COUNTY 4H RODEO 

Bison, SD  

June 25 & 26, 2022 
 

Entries must be POSTMARKED on or before June 14th (no late entries). 

You do not have to enter both Saturday and Sunday, as they are considered separate rodeos. That means that 
both days are a separate chance at state. ALL-AROUND prizes will be averaged for BOTH rodeos. There will 
not be an all-around prize for each day, but rather for both Saturday and Sunday averaged together.  

Contestants can start checking in at 7:30 am behind the crow’s nest, which is also where you will get your 
prizes.  

Entry fees will be taken at both gates. 13+ will be $5 – 13 & under and contestants will not be charged.  

ORDER OF EVENTS IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE. We will NOT take your child out of an event because they 
are competing in another arena. This happens regularly and we’ll just go with it.  

 

MAIL ENTRIES AND FEES TO: Perkins County 4H Rodeo 
                  Kristen Seidel 
                        PO Box 292 
                        Bison, SD 57620 
 

Fees must accompany entry forms. Make cashier checks, checks or money orders payable to Perkins County 4H 
Rodeo Association. If contestant’s fees are returned as NSF or for any other reason, that contestant will be 
ineligible to compete. If your check was returned as NSF last year, we’ll also ask for that payment as well as 
fees for this year’s rodeo.  
 

Watch the Facebook page for updates on the weekend. We ask that you refrain from using the pens at the arena 
for penning horses because the rodeo livestock needs to go there, and if they aren’t moved in time, it can hold 
up the rodeo. We will also NOT be responsible if you put your horses in pens and they are injured. We’ll see if 
we can come up with some pens for rent, but no guarantees at this time. We are working on a Saturday night 
cornhole tournament in the Bentley Building and there was some talk of another event possibly happening. 
Again, keep an eye on the Facebook page for updates on those things.   

Concession stands will be closing after the rodeo is over on Saturday, and will be open before the rodeo on 
Sunday. If you are in need of a place to eat on Saturday evening, there is the TNT on Main Street, and the K Bar 
T up on the highway. Sunday morning, we’ll have a cowboy church service and the Bison High School Junior 
Class will be serving breakfast.  

 
 



PERKINS COUNTY 4H RODEO 
June 25th & 26th at 9:30 am 

Contestant Name:                     M      F 

Mailing address:       Town:                   Zip:        

Age on 1/1/2022:    Birth Date:    4H County:         

Email address:        Cell phone for texting:       

Mail Entries to: Kristen Seidel, PO Box 292, Bison, SD 57620     

Make checks payable to: PC 4H Rodeo Check the following events you wish to enter and enclose the entry fee.  

Must have parent’s signature. Price is per event, per day.  

Senior Events—Open to Age 14 - 18 on 1/1/2022 
           Senior Boys                Sat.Sun.  Parent’s Signature           Senior Girls                     Sat.Sun.   Parent’s Signature 

 
List Header Name             List Heeler Name        

                       Must list a partner. Boys and Girls may enter team-roping together.       
                 

 Junior Events—Open to Age 8 - 13 on 1/1/2022  
           Junior Boys                Sat.Sun.  Parent’s Signature           Junior Girls                      Sat.Sun.  Parent’s Signature 

 
List Header Name             List Heeler Name        

                     Must list a partner. Boys and Girls may enter team-roping together. 
 

Jr. Jr. Boys and Girls Events - Open to Age 8 - 10 on 1/1/2022 
 

Jr. Jr. Boys and Girls            Sat.Sun.  Parent’s Signature        
(Contestants in Jr.Jr. events cannot enter Jr. events also.)  
 
ENTRY FEE   $   
+REQUIRED SURCHARGE  $     5.00    
TOTAL AMOUNT DUE    $   
 

 
4H Member Signature       Parent Signature        

BAREBACK RIDING $30    
SADDLE BRONC $30    
CALF ROPING $20    
BULL RIDING $30    
STEER WRESTLING $20    
TEAM ROPING $20    

BARREL RACING $20    
POLE BENDING $20    
GOAT TYING $20    
BREAK-AWAY $20    
RIBBON ROPING $20    
TEAM ROPING $20    

CATTLE RIDING $30    
GOAT TYING $20    
BREAK-AWAY $20    
FLAG RACE $20    
BAREBACK STEER $30    
TEAM ROPING $20    

BARREL RACING $20    
POLE BENDING $20    
GOAT TYING $20    
BREAK-AWAY $20    
FLAG RACE $20    
TEAM ROPING $20    

CATTLE RIDING $30    
RIBBON JERKING $20    
BARREL RACING $20    
FLAG RACE $20    
POLE BENDING $20    


